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the old people ofee ed jots lee lows. Hie eee whom 
they leesll ee s here foot led, bee Heoeit в lesdiog 
best«r |e the siehopolle, e rloo preeldtmt of Ibe 
I felted Stele e eed mseh else At Htltobwnu.h 
Bridge below wee tore the Neetoref АВигіме jours- 
•Hem, Charles A. Does Somewhat to the west I. «he 
oid schoolheeaeofAuetenCorhte,lie wlestdofepeo- 
uletlrwieesre. At e dlitsece farther south rtesds 
the hoSss where Jobs V. Hole S/el eew darUghiof 
the others—the Mint re, the Brewwers, the Went 
tiortbs the PllJeburye, the I'olbyi, It U got eecee- 
eery to epesh They here been worthy ehOdses of 
the New Hempehire soil—etrorg, eteewi, herd 
Ь l til eg, eech-ewdorleg mes, rery like I he Fetch, 
else heed la reeled htl'e м4е> e OelrteleUe re
gie* eed rltel.r leg the llrltleh Kspire world oror, 
M theee Wow Kegleodere hero rlloUied We greet

Messenger and Visitor. a,.,« «tertete In IhU ten. I. worthy 
« ooD.idemtion. Il U obrioudy d«lr 
.U. Itet the mlnblen teould leteplly 
te In odnnroUon with Ite Fond, oo Itei 
Ihote who oo. tribu і. to ii mny tel Itel 
they .te glrlng tor lb. ben.flt of ell ud 
not for і oompv.Ur.ly until number of 
lbs ministers. To Ibis end hindrances 
le oonnrction should, so for ss poeseible, 
be removed. It seems to us test when 
• min iter for any soffloien 
desires to withdraw from connection 
with the Fund, Ills only reasonable (pro 
tiding he has not become an annuitant) 
that he should reoeite back as much as 
he has paid In, If ba so desire.

Tbrre era some reasons why 
■houl I doubt the propriety of connect 
log the Annuity work with the Conren- 
lion giberne, bul we ha

Hand for id ore lu this connection, 
and perhaps It Is not Important u> die- 

U.s matter at greeter length here.

a**. heeded." Perhaps I may be pardoned
for Indulging In a tittle Jubilation, tor I 
regard Mr. Payment's gilt ee a most 
noble and worthy one, and as helpful to 
A radis In every way.
- The grand bequest certainly 

immediate establishment of a Theologi 
cal Department to the University; but
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it meens much more. I have read, À fitTEfi AkUrtTI well.
The following proposed modifications 

of the Constitution of the Minutera' Au 
nuhy Kund era, It U stated, to be sub- 
mlvtwl by the Board to the Convention 
at Berwick.

fully, the clause of the will referring to 
the matter, and am disposed to give It 
a liberal and beneficent construction. It 
must not be forgotten, ip the first place, 
that Acadia has been, and la nor, a 
Christian College. Bible stwdy. Chris
tian evidences, and kindred subjects 
have long had a prominent place on her 
currioulum. These will .hereafter pro
perly be oared for by the Theologies I

I have no do 
Board are wOtt 
changes In the 
work as may be 
with the popular 
of the association 
circular which is 
among oar minis 
too, but that ti 
cussed at Convea 
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The Life of Dr. A. J. Gordon, by bis 
son. Mr. Eruwt B. Gordon, is a book 
whlob deserves and should find a place 
on the book-shelves of every. Baptist 
home. Andin these days when so much 
pernicious literature is abroad and 
knocking at 
more to which at beat one can give only 
qualified commendation, it la a satisfac
tion to be able to say with confidence— 
Herd is a book which will do itareedefe 
good and not evil all the days of their 
lives. We say the book should have a 
place in every 
ly will find a 
many others ; for as Dr. Gordon though 
standing firmly for Baptist principles, 
we4 himself s man of ostholle spirit 
whose sympathise were not limited to 
the people of one particular creed or 
elaas, so this boqk which furnishes so 
encollent s ..record of his eminently 
Christian life end labors will be reed 
with surpassing Interest end profound 
gratitude by tbouisuds who were not 
oee with him to respect to some matters 
of belief and practice.

It was on the feeoed of February, 
1*95, tbs; death put a period lo Dr. 
Gordon * earthly activities On the 27th 
of December preceding he bad com 
pletiA the 25th year of his pastorale of 
the Clarendon Street qhuicL Those 
yeers bed been full of blessed service, 
DOl only tor the church to which be had 
u’ceasing >■ ministered but else for the 
city in which his lot bed been wet, for 

cause of foreign mleetona, so pro 
fooodlr deer te h6 heart, and tor the 

of Christ and humanity through 
out the world He bed much lo give, for 
be bad been most generously 
and he gave his heel fully and ungrudg 
Ingly lie was nobly furnished Hie 
g ltd r proportioned Intellect 
domiciled In a well developed, healthy 
body. In him the powers of body, 
mind end spirit elisted la rare harmony. 
Hie deliberation of 
mie ht dscrlv/ttie 
і Linking that hr 

nf great activity In thought 
It la recel led that when young Garden 
first spoke, to his old home church, of 
his purpose to enter the ministry, one 
of Ibe deacons remarked "Jedeoe te n 
good bov and woo Id make a good min 
liter If he only bad energy," Bet the 
good deacon and the world were lo leans 
that there was plenty of energy 
quiet, unostentatious kind to A. J Ufot 
don He was n men of manifold isWWL 
and untiring Industry. Nalerell^d# 
labors grew upon him with the pawing 
years, with the broadening of hto sym
pathies, the opening up of n 
end the ooooeptioo of new 
having In view the salvation 
the amelioration of human society 
resvoe work, bis labors in connection 
with the foreign mission work snd his 
training school work added large re- 
-l isibilités, and labor* to one whose 
life, apart from these, seemed occupied 
with more than one man's share #f toll. 
H- wls always being sought after to 
render services of a public or a private 

-ter, and It would seem that, so 
it was possible, he was aocustomed 

not to turn в deal ear to any rail forhelp. 
It cm cause no surprise, then, that, in 
the pddatof bis years and aotivideeand, 
while in full possession of bis large In- 
telhotual powers, the strong physique 
gave way before a sudden attack nnd 
alter !«•»• than a fortnight's illness, the 
busy bauds were folded in the last re- 
poe.- and the faithful servant bad en 
lered Into the Joy of his Lord.

To give to such a life ns that of Dr. 
Gordon a worthy biographical setting 
W*s a task demanding rare ability. To 
Inti in such an undertaking, to mar 
In-itutlful portrait In the making, wore 

of those blunders thafiseem worse 
і crimes. It Is rarely perhaps Abat a 

able successfully to undertake a 
■мк oi eo great delicacy and difficulty. 
II it lo this оме we are sure that no 
r- ««on will be found lor regret that the 

1 graphy of the father has been the 
w ork of the son. It Is evident to the 
reader that the biographer has been 
urinated no* merely by filial love and 
n I miration united ю intimate knowledge 
o’ his subject, but also by a profound 
‘vmpnthy with the life which Dr. Gor
don li\ed end і 
purposes by 
і oiled and en

і I

Department, and to the necessary re- 0
organisation end adjustment of studies 
to be made, the bequest will, I think, do 
an Important part In the work of 
strengthening the Arts Department. 
Moreover, the President of the Univers
ity belongs to no one Department, but 
to all. How, then, onn It "be said that so 
for as its present work Is concerned 
Acadia will receive aid from Mr. 
Pnysant's splendid benefoetion t I be
lieve that It will be stimulating to a 
degree that we ran sraroely realise, and 
like Mr. Morse, I am not without 1*4* 
that others among us mny be helped to 
bear and heed "God's rail” to do n 
kindred work for the Arts Department. 
It should not be diffloult to secure 8НЮ,- 
000 to this end, If wise methods were 
employed.

One word In regard to Dr. Sawyer’s 
suoowsor in the presidency It mny be 
necessary to make bssle slowly, but nil 
are ragreed that a first-class man must 
be selected To worthily fill the place 
recently vacated by our ex president Is 
no easy task. The new president most 
be a Christian gentleman nod a Baptist, 
a scholarly leader, no organiser, nnd a 

of affairs-oilyaccustomed to deal
ing with men and" capable of interesting 
them In our educational work. Such an 
one may not be easily found, but time 
should be taken, II need be, to secure 
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•їж per cent. any amount due oo any one of 
three i when lbs » absr of It or any mem ■ 
»чгт of bp family shall brain U.drsw aa tally, 

*1 by ta-tMsaenU from tbe an 
nultiest-i be pali, the ssBoenl of each Instal

Норам of the dues eoHeetod under this ar- 
ranermenl snail tie u»rd tor paying annuities, 
UiiU.li shall be added to las cap'l el of the

This compromise shall rsmala open oes 
year only a/Ur ti Is adspled by ms Oosvsn- 
(too. Then those pa te oi the OoaaUlaiioa 
■u-psndvd by II ebal' no roe Into I-roe eealn 

The Ministerial Relief and Aid Kudo, and 
ibe Ministers* Annuity Fuad shall bewailed 
Into oes read unde ribs lolfrwIaaooodMoasi 

The beoeflcirrlrmf the Ministerial Relief 
and Aid Raad In lbs future shall not rersh* 
ysaily a sum greeter than that'given In lbs 
current year, which Is ptSOOO

H< reader, sml unUI tbs Convention orders 
otherwise, only half tbs yearly raise pel by 
ministère shall be need tor paylns Xnnulilee 
The o'her ball shall b* added to thsi-aplUI

JSSAflAX PA 1*0*1. 1. A., other hopes to ib to. From 1868 to 
rrasMeat ef ta# Hsptiet Merit rns Ooeven. 1871— 4j years—Mr. Parsons was In- 

•imt. spec tor cl Schools for Hsliflsx and do-
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England nod Yorkshire stock. From to the bar In Dewm'wr, 1876. Mr. 
ti* ego of 11 to 15 be wool on orutobas Parsons has Always been a vigorous and

Urn. etlecded ivbool «id m«U «ood t,|«* «« Onod Scrib. or ib.oitera< 
progress to his studies. At 16 he began the Sous of Temperance, and 
to teach school and continued la that years was editor of the AUi ,net Journal, 
worklb.r..l»rp.rt.rhl. Urn. .mill làl J £.T «U. IV?
h. onle,.d « hi. .„dite Hornn SSSmiTffikfttffdllMSS 

AotofaMy l. tte «Ш*Г dllS J„, church. For hr w«lhe Super
telor. Ibl,ibe b«l l>r.n hnptl«d h, K... Intondtnt of lu 8«nd.T Suhuol. II.

. Г-к.г, hi. putor. te, T. *. tee «r.r te.n Imlerwtod in our deuoml 
”, PrtB.lp.1 оI Ite a.tioul work, «pwlhllj pwtep. In lie

Ai?/' 1,*.b*d bteo pu- teuu.ltoo.1 Ihtorwe, ite «піт. te.<r
tor ULOerpoul tellw through hlm cto « —demie culture «,d .1».,, о. 
І«Ж.І7 IhM ,0001 Fenoei wou Ud io the looW fo. bright yoolh, to ««oar 
"X.* l^".‘ F""~- W U>.m to gol htorolor. A. oo oluro

lo 1*«S «d grodoeled 10 oo. of Aiedlo end toomter of lu teo.» 
La,.7^S”ldrl-^=» lolotelUe h. te. te* ...r mmr to pn**. ite
to.l Phiteoph,. h. *oo • 110 pris# lor Iourte», lo >Hl «r p«tete «te ep 
Ite teot ««, oo "Tte ololo» « ite poietod h, th. Гіотіоіо. ~
Noloml SoUoote. ' Arur gr.du.tloo A*™t of Ite M«io. .od FUter». D«
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pobito tohool ...tooi wm iteo Jwt uoder meriilm. eod l.hlng ini.ruU ef 
WM. A tehool With tte tteotero eod rend.rwi hlm «p«-l.ll, otulllrd. Al 
700 poptl. wo.orgAnli«i eod u.o.gwi th. B.ptl.l Onoetellwi teld U *1 Joho 
wilheteotee. lu fier, ІЄЄ4, Mr Per too. lui A ego* h. wo. «utod Frteldtel. 
WM loonlod to Klwnor. W , fourth Mr. P.rteoi U . »te ol lo. phteioo. 
dugll* ol Dteooo 111*. B. Colite, .od oome>«ndl.g prr«.«,ter, lûlted 
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It was oo these rugged New Hamp

shire uplands that Gordon had his blrlh 
Here his boyhood wee past, working on 
the farm and In a small woolen mill 
which his father owned. Here bin spirit 
ual nature was nortured on the rugjici 
Calvinism of ti* Now England theology. 
As to his ancestry -‘'That the blood or 
the Saint of Irsyden, John Robinson.

d in his veins Is fairly well anthen- 
ticated. The Gordons themselves were 
perhaps the flotsam drifted lo the Am 
ericsn coast from the groat wrack of 

Cullodan. Yet wherever

doors and so much

baptist home, but it sura- 
warm welcome also to

for throe to be derived fi

___ of those wb
side the bounds 
only provktoa e 
Is that they s* 
amount they ha

27J1" h.,.*

he reverael to*I 
It the amenât d

their clan at
they csmejfrom they were a sturdy race, 
with the thaws of Anakim, performing 
treat feats with sue and plow.” m. Gor 
don's father, l»eaoou John Calvin Gor
don, was a man "whose whole Ufe was 
bound up In the five points of ti* Ge 
nevan system." “He wei 
hyper Calvinists,1 ’ and 
men have left behind

D. 0.
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went with the 
we are told "few 

I them such trail і 
lions of piety ami devotion." "The 
recollection of Desoon Gordon's prayers 
wafted ont of the open windows Into tbo 
-lune air arc still present to the min l- 
of tha older people as tbe aroma of long 
preserved sandalwood." Gordon's moth 
#r is described as a woman like Su. 
annsh Wesley, self effacing In her un 
eelfiehass, quaintly і moon scion e of her 
own eurpsaing goodness and endowi-l 
with minor excellences discern і bio daily 
to her son's life " She was withal « 
woman of greet Industry end rwource, 
bringing up her own twelve ’hhUdrrn 
with solicitous cme end eyer reedy for 
helpfol ministry among the sink and 
needy of her neighborhood.

It was with such smronndlngi sml 
under such parental influences that 
Adeniram Jodeon Gordon grew up 
modest New England home, far re 
moved from eay danger of being spoil. d 
by Idleness snd luxury. He wee fitly 
named ; for the new born mlsefoosry 
spirit Of tbs church which had found In 
Jedeoe Its apostle was to find le Gordon 

of Its truest representatives- Fifteen 
veers oi hie lllto passed uneventfully. 
He seemed в quiet, earoepoeeirc boy 
with little or nothing a boat him to to 
dirais the Intellectual and spirituel al 
■ueeee which was revealed In his man- 

nrtme Then cerne the greet 
change te hie spiritual experience. H Is 
wm verst,* was marked by eirong con 
viottoaeof storwlaeee and by в definite 

from bond 
ty ol a 
ith his

і qnlcki ning 
New drslrra

it "that

coneoHdaWd Fund shell recrlvr ten per 
ront.Of 'hr prorsvCe ofihe t'nnvsi ttnu pi»-, 
wbleh shell b* tmi-le up «• toll-issi-r*n per 
cent -hell- bs till n nom ihr ага-цпі now 
given U» Konlgu Ml»sli»ne: Ibrve p-r wet. 
from Uiel givrtei lo How Mi• «tons en1 Are 
percent bow paid Uipbs Mlules 1.1 Reltsf 
and Aid Fond

By order eed i«« h halfof the Bos d of 
Uta re' Annuity Rand.■ K M HiCsnsK». era1 y -Trres 

proposed mo-11 float tons have 
been issued by the Board as a Circular, 
wo presume that tboee especially Inter
ested to the matter have ere this bed an 
opportunity of considering the proposed 
changes. It will be seen that the propo 
«liions involve In в general way three 
things : 1-А compromise designed lo re
move the dlfllouly connected with ar
rearages. It would-scemiousihat iheoon 
cessions proposed In this metier should be 
spfBoient to satisfy any who have Iwe 1 
prevented by the accumulation of ar
rearages from coming into cooneetioo 
with tbe Fund. 2. It is proposed that 
under certain ondltions the Ministeriel 
Aid and Rellrf Fund shall be united with 
tbe Annuity Fund ; end 3, that the An
nuity Work shall be placed to connection 
with tbe Convention Scheme in line with 
Home and Foreign Missions and the 
other departments of our denomination ti 
work. These latter propositions end 
the conditions attending them named In 
the cliouler Involve some important ccn- 
eideartloni. they will doubtless encoun
ter opposition and It is doubtful If tbe 
Convention can be persuaded to adopt

Almost everyone, we suppose, is reedy 
to admit that some such provision for 
disabled ministers and their families ss 
the Annuity Fund Is designed to provide 
is highly desirable, but anyone who hss 
given much attention to thé matter will, 
we leery, bare come to the conclusion 
a I/o that in view of all the condition* 
involved— -including our congrégations! 
poliiy-htiie eeubfishmeot ana adminis 
і ration of un annuity fund in a manner 
О-at shall be completely end unirer 
•ally ■ ills factor y la a problem which th* 
wisest brads In the Uenoml* 
rot be too confident 
therefore bave e greet 
» і - b • thos* who ere managing 
unity work lo thein Hurts to '

'iliui diffl.-ult business; end for 
rwAa si frel some breiiancy In offering 
any r.-eulis of our own thmktogupoo m* 
subject We may set, however, that h 
ha» seemed io us that it would he better 
If ib* annuity work were devised end 
iwlminletered lees in the way ot inaur 

Veriy deaths or failure oi 
e on the plan of helping 
the men who have given 
working life time to th*

, churches. We aie inclined therefore to 
^^ihluk that the fairest, simplest ami ->n 

the whole most sstiefscWiiy plan ofsil 
ministering the fund would be to allow 
rmy ministeroonnee nd with therisnoii.i 
паї ion to become a member of the 
i-oclati -n whenever he chose io do so Ejl 
the payment of en annual sum, and thaï 
when W (or any member of ЬкИЖтНі) 
became an ann iltant, tbe annuity p*i l 
should lie lo proportion to the number 
o< ant ml payments which bad been 
made o tbv Fund. This would e'iitil 
nate in a greet measure the insurance 
feature Тім- Association would not be

SSHSSSg™ E5-H=ï»S
I—O peying lo, . loo* t,,„ Ol ,»r. "r?2Lb *">•■ .
and in Ibeir old age need sssiatin,-* ,A|^4 from lhe *uPreroe interaat 
It may be objected that such a «vateiii l"h<'ree 1° ibe subject and Its

fSsafswSi gjMfagrijgas

BiSftSSMRtS
SaTtiSbS’Stt is^sSE 'їїїгиЛ'ЬЗ
«dite„.tetee.toC5tet ь, „me pro- Ї
virion apart from the Fund f-ror-d end .treason. nv,-oftb. «r«ei cuimW

Tb* suggestion which Mr. McQuairle ІЙД-ВгУЙУ I?

hav
of be paid Just as 
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he had w 
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divided snsung 
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ofneglect of * 
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the
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Aug. 10.
P. 8.—I have reed to the M

___і to dsy, Mr. ,W.
interesting letter on College 
snd gladly avail myself of his invitation 
to make some “necessary oorreolions." 

"WithлЬе

timely,
College

5xSfd“

AMD VisiToa F. Paiker'a wbFRvd.th*
nest past cents
Territory sr la IFK9HHIT19X. In kighlends, ead of whom the 

pious ladles prophesied nothing bet evil, 
had become ao ardent ohrietiao, and 
was seat lo New Bhraewlob * work foe 
the bird. Ills seal eod 
stirred the hearts of the people 
ho weat How he tolled, end

• genera! purport of hie letter 1 
full ecoonL Uis plea for aid isl 
for the financial needs of the; 
~~~ most urgent. That any 

these Maritime Provinces,

—Toe Montreal Wftum which, while 
e stanch supporter of Mr. laurier and 
his government, has always been known 
as an equally stanch sd vocale of temper
ance reform, cells upon lb# Liberal 
party, now that It has 
to redeem tie pledges mwie to opposi
tion, looking In the direction of e pro 
bibtiory liquor law. “The Liberal party, 
•ays the IPftnsM, is pledged both by lu 
platform poostrucled at tbe Ottawa con
vention and by the ntterences of its 
leader, Mr. Lfinrier, and of his lieu ten- 
ants to take a plebiscite on the ques
tion of prohibition, snd if that plebiscite 
is to favor of prohibition to introduce 
Into And carry through parliament legis
lation embodying the will of the people 
thue expressed. Now that it is In power 
the country looks lo the Liberal Gov
ernment for a hearty and prompt ful
filment of lti pledges, end we have 
every confidence in the good felth of Mr. 
Laurier and the able colleagues be has 
gathered around him.” But while the 
Witnou has faith lo Mr. Laurier that he 
will "subiplt the question of prohibition

In a Shot he re# Cm

The annual 
tion wee held і 
Fells, oe the * 
All Baptist chi 
represented by 
unusually full 
bare. The 
borne county 
to attend от 
but the? nan

to
tom the stream of their beoevo- :і rasera be bed. bis change of views on 

religions doctrines, bis baptism aad or 
diaaiioe to the Bsptlst ministry, rouit, 
tor the praevat. he passed ever with 
these mere allusions.

8t. George bed boon visited to tbe 
earlv years oi the 
Edward M 
in 1806 ti* 
preached the goepel there, baptised emu 
verts and organised a church. For sir 
teen years this littU flock was shepherd 
leu. Then Duncan Dunbar became 
their pastor, lie wee a bora m lésion ary, 
a men of great force of character, end 
indomitable perseverance. His influence 
wee hit all over tbe western part of New 
Brunswick. He preeoked In many places 
aad declined в rail to the Frederic ton 
church. Among the events of bis active 
life was a mission to Scotland to get 
money and workers for tbe “Evangelical 
Missionary Society," organised by the 
Baptiste, Presbyterians and Coogr 
tionalieU of New Bruswlck. to work 
among the Indians and destitute white 
people. Ramming In 1820 In Ibe Hali
fax Packet, having with him hie wife and 
children and in company with a large 
number of fellow passengers, the vessel 
became e victim to storms eod drifted 
rudderless at the mercy of tbe winds 
end waves. All provisions were et last 

and potatoes taken in at Ire
land tor ballast, were alone toft 
means of auetenaoor. By tbe time theee 
were exhausted, the packet ■
Into eight of Bermuda. Io these great 
perils there had been conversions to 
Ood among the peaseeiera. The biting 
hunger end thirst and the bitter cries of 
children for bread and water endrd in 
the munificent hospitality of Bnrmu I- 
tone.

Prom St. Georg# Mr. Dunbar went to 
tb# United States and there did a great 
wotk before he was celled to his rest, 
the larger pert of which was done in the 

of New York ; but it was not eon 
to that place. He went abroad 

much and was everywhere a bright and 
shining light On one of hie visile to 
Philadelphia he baptised ж boy of much 
promise In the Schuylkill. Worn that 
dsy till now that boy has been connected 
with Sabbath school work, either ee 
pupil, teacher, superintendent or In some 
other office Not quite that He oould 
not beat this work while to tbe 
army during the four years of 
of Sreweiou. He ram* through forty 
engagements, great and small, received 
toqr wound», ori# of whlob nearly proved 
foul. He came out wearing the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel, having acted ae 
Adjutant General while io active servira. 
He le now President of tb# National 
Beak of Philadelphia. He succeeded 
Dr. Griffith aa Secretary of the Baptist 
Publication Society. He le aiiil a warm 
friend aad a large supporter of that to 
■ Illation. Hie city* end country reei- 
.ienoes are homes for Baptist ministers, m 
wMoh be and hie noble wife dtototrso e 
beautiful hospitality. The great bene* 
oient eoetotiee of PhUedelpoto have in 
him a warm advocate and generous «up- 

For the Baptist body tte is e

into other and drjer channels" 
because “Acedia Collage la wealthy," 
certainly suggests ignorance and mis 

tion, In respect to the ereat work, 
comparatively, weak financial ra
te oi Aqadia, eo tomeetable oo to 

be hardly credible. I fully Agree, too, 
that reel end not Imaginary foots in re
lation to the college, should be held and

e into power,
and of speech 

casual observer Into 
Gordon wee am e and,

aflg ЗигЕотthe Here.
,________ і ittbi
Robert L G. Chase

pondered by our people, for theee speak 
eloquently, and plead the claims of the 
college , with resistless force. I trust, 
however, that your correspondent will 
not be understood as speaking dis par 
eglngly of the noble benefactions referred 
to by him, for I am quite sure that he 
haa no such Intention. He would give 
ell honor end credit to theee geueroua 
benefactors, and hie purpose, if I rightly 
apprehend it, le to stir and encourage 
benevolent Impulses lo others.

Now the facte, In regard to these doua 
lions, are not quite oorrèotly stated. Mr. 
Berra did give the 820,000 included in the 
fund bearing his name, in addition to 
•mall amount» donated by him from 
time to time—not all at once, certainly. 
The lest instalment of 810,000 wee given 
In 1891, end wee in addition to, ana was 
noeorn pan led by, an abeolute surrender 
of five scholarships, previously created 
by him sod held by him and members 
of his family, amounting to 82,000. Up 
to that date this was the largest dona
tion that had been made by any person 
at any one time, and, like ihe balance of 
the $20,000 previously donated, was all 
In ready money, and was then paid over 
to the Governors of the University. Mr. 
Parker wee a member ol the Board at 
the time and will reoell the facts in re-
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quite le harmony wit 
■ining. With tbe s,.H 

change rame e remarkable
of his intellectual powers 
end purposes had birth. He 1*1 
he must preach the Gospel of th* 
of God, ead with little delay be was en
gaged la seeking each fitness *s the 
schools could give him tor the greet 
ef his lib. Preparation tor Colley* wee 
sought at New Iradoe, N. H. - In a 
suit of clothes made by bis mother'# 
heads from cloth spun in the old mill." h# 
set out io walk the .11 miles to New ’ra
don, carrying with 
facts. After N 
eod finally Nev 
Christian d
ol.'te

IDl

oVrow'lïd
. His

l went

to a plebiscite without shuffling or on--ra
nt's ef. 
Ilrowe

d the
went

him hie stud* 
ew Loudon os me 

ewtoo, the student and 
rlsllsn developing as the years 
and showing more end more promise 

was to be. Before the 
completion of his course el Newton he

necessary delay," It evidently has a 
great deal lees felth In the party ee a 
whole. It accuses the Liberal preee, or 
at least aa Influential Motion of it, of 
"looking round for seme hole of escape

tion will 
of solving. We 

deal of sympathy

work, ™,l

a
platform ef Ite party" and of 

publishing "long,”>hinlog articles de
precating prohibition and prohibitory 
legislation by musty eod fishy argu
ments which U wlU find refu ted in Ite 
own columns if it looks beck to the deys 
when It was in Opposition." Ills well 
known, of course, that in both political 
patties a very Influential element Is and 
always has l-een strongly opposed to 
prohibition. If, however, the Liberal 
government shall now heartily and vigor
ously oarry out the policy In regard to 
temperance reform which it embodied 
In its platform when to opposition, pro- 
blhitiooiets oould sraroely ask tor more. 
There can be Utile doubt that, if a gener
al plebiscite were held, the country ee a 
whole would declare in favor of prohibi
tion Whatever objfction may be urged 
to government by plebiscite, there to 
this to be said that a plebiscite campaign 
oo thfo subject would be odurative end 
would tend lo develop* end crystal!* 
the 14mp*ratio* sentiment of the 
try. It would be entirely unjust te 
demo to advance Mr. l-eu

hod drifted sr,*clo the pastorate or th# 
church. Here two nrJemaiee Plain

three happy, successful rears werespe 
Then came the call, reluctantly arcepi. 
ed. to Clarendon Street, end th# ever 
enlarging labors and widening inlluwne# 
of his later years.

l>r. Gordon bel 
taught so 
his brethi
was fully recognised that H 
he was in harmony with tbfgreat body 
of the denomination and that, whatever 
be héld end taught, ae truth was an 
outcome of patient study am! » і поете 
conviction. Certainly no Christian man 
or woman should be able to read tbe 

of his life- and labors which this 
biography ecu Ihsfore us without receiv
ing much valuable instruction and with
out feeling inspired

£
Ilei ion to thfo metier, which aie stated eo 

folly to the Year Book for 1891, at page 
86, that no intelligent Baptist ran bare 
been misled In reenect to them.
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•hipping, hfo exeeutora have found It im
possible іодпаке immediate payment of 
the amount so generously bequeathed ; 
but that every thing possible will be 
done to carry the donors Intention Into 
effect is assured by the character of the 
parties having the matter in charge, and 
by tbe fact that 85,000 on account of ti* 
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welcome bequest has oast new duties needs of the collegY" It to, surely, 
and responsibilities upon the Governing something that an wyustment of sub- 
Board of Aoedia whloh, I believe will bo I*?,e cen now b* made Ч11* wlll afford«..„te ,0,^",. „d ,1 i. gr.iifying te 5SSSSLЙДЇЙЙЇ

be aasurod that it has, also, "aroused that many additional students anil be 
new interest" In her Alumni. It could attracted to the college by the ample 
hardly have been otherwise. If, how- Pro,rlelon m*d« for scholarship*. Theee 
ever. Dr. Sawyer's "exptoentiou" of this 10 flow
munificent girt has been rightly in*r» I leave the treasurer of ti* college to' 
preted. then there to little cause tor deal with the statement» in respect to 
thankfulness, end I sm at Issue with Dr. ft*80®1»* accounts. They come within 
Bewyer. The Canadian Bapiùt quotra І,W*"1*?1* regard
from lb. Doctor ........... oJeM*, E,o 'Г,.1ї,*а5м “

that many friends of Aradih “will be and Is timely end wise 
disappointed «0 learn that no aid will b# •Ter- with deference, that giving 
derived, so for as its present work to ,ore*u®n may operate more dleast- «-«rood, te- Ite jLteU, Si ЯЯДЬЇГ'Cote» 

departed benefactor." Mr. R. Osgood Aug. 11
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leggested tty ea Editorial Paragraph. All this ead more, were 
»y mind by reeding year editorial per* 
graph la wbleh yoe state that Vofoael 0. 
И Baevs, of Philadelphia ».e visiting
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work тм
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